For What Comes Next in Life

Career Exploration • Career Training Research
Financial Aid Applications • Scholarship Searches
College Enrollment Coaching

WORKSHOPS & ONE-ON-ONE ADVISING
TO HELP ALASKANS NAVIGATE THE
COLLEGE & CAREER TRAINING PROCESS
students and adults welcome

Dimond Mall (Second floor near the movie theaters)
800 E. Dimond Blvd., Ste. 200, Anchorage

University Center–UAA One Stop
3800 Old Seward Hwy, Anchorage

call toll free 800-441-2962
or in Juneau 465-2962
TTY 907-465-3143

acpe.alaska.gov

Like us on Facebook for information about what ACPE is doing around the state, to learn about upcoming workshops, and to get important updates and reminders about the college process!
One-on-One Advising

Do your students or clients need more help than you have the hours to provide?

ACPE’s College & Career Specialists can take the time to walk them through many aspects of the college & career training process.

AKCIS
Creation of Alaska Career Information System (AKCIS) Portfolio and introduction to AKCIS assessments, career exploration, and education research tools.

Search for Programs
Introduction to and assistance using tools to search for postsecondary education and career training programs.

College Enrollment Process
Detailed explanation of the college enrollment process – from application, to choosing a major, to registering for courses – with an emphasis on connecting to campus resources.

FAFSA
Assistance completing the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA).

SAR & Award Letters
Review of and assistance understanding Student Aid Report (SAR) and Financial Aid Award Letters.

Alaska State Financial Aid
Assistance completing applications and understanding eligibility requirements for Alaska’s State financial aid. This includes the Alaska Education Loan, the Alaska Performance Scholarship and the AlaskaAdvantage Education Grant.

Scholarship Searches
Introduction to and assistance using tools to search Alaska’s most comprehensive online scholarship inventory in AKCIS; and advice on completing scholarship applications.

Custom Workshops

Do you want to bring outside expertise on the college and career training process directly to your students or clients?

ACPE’s College & Career Specialists can help with custom workshops.

Anchorage or Mat-Su Area
ACPE’s College & Career Specialists are available to come to your location in person, host the workshop at the Success Center in the Anchorage Dimond Mall, or deliver any session to you via online webinar.

Outside of the Anchorage or Mat-Su Area
ACPE staff may still be able to come to you in person at no expense to you for a workshop with your students or clients. Call to learn more.

Examples of Custom Workshops Include:
- Career Exploration through AKCIS
- Paying for College – Financial Aid is Available
- Alaska Performance Scholarship and Other Scholarships
- Completing the FAFSA - line-by-line
- Choosing a College or Training Program

Appointments recommended, but not required.

The Alaska Career Information System (AKCIS) is an interactive online career and education planning tool - use it in-depth with your students or clients via administration tools, or help them set up a portfolio and explore the self-guiding learning and career planning resources and process. Learn more at www.akcis.org.